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The Rev. Keith writes,

most of our work takes place away from the headlines, as we journey
through life together, day by day, week by week and Sunday by Sunday.

Yours, Keith.

in Ashley for all the hard work that goes into the event each and every

Do join us,

I'll therefore use this opportunity to say a huge thank you to everyone

as meeting with others who share the adventure.

you get a chance to read this.

can encounter the transforming love of God in our generation, as well

but at the same time knowing it will all have taken place before

other Church, St Elizabeth's aims to provide a meeting place where we

excitement of the Ashley Rose Queen weekend still ahead of us,

whatever our background, our circumstances or our story. Like every

this newsletter on a bright sunny morning early in May, with the

All are invited to become part of the story of the Kingdom of heaven,

The timetable for producing the Ashley News means I'm writing

year, work which I know begins many months in advance. Rose Queen
festivals are a particular tradition in this part of the country, and with
many towns, villages and communities in Cheshire especially coming

Revd Keith Addenbrooke
0161-928-4182.

together to celebrate. It's great we have such a vibrant Rose Queen
weekend in Ashley: long may it continue!
Of course, before this month is out, there will also have been a General
Election in this country, with all the attendant campaigning, persuading

Suspicious Incident in Ashley
There has been an incident with a man walking down the railway
line from Knutsford to Ashley. The police were informed.

and deciding that goes with every major political event. Following the
drama of the ED Referendum a year ago it is an important election,

Warning for Parents

whether or not we can find any enthusiasm for yet more political
debate, and whatever our political opinions. I must admit though, that
even wondering what I should write doesn't feel nearly as exciting as
thinking about the Rose Queen festival. I don't envy our politicians,
and in particular how they need to represent everybody from across
the whole community, particularly when difficult decisions and hard
choices must be made and when political opinions, preferences and
priorities can vary so enormously.
Perhaps it's no surprise therefore that Jesus could often be found at a
festival or a party, yet never sought any form of public office. From
time to time, it is true that the Church finds itself in the public eye. But

For those people not on the Ashley Council Face book page,
there was an incident in a park near the Bollin School, where
some year 10 girls were playing who were approached by a man
wearing a black beanie hat who said he has lost some keys in
an alley and could they help him look for them. He followed
them out of the park, luckily a lady followed and caught up to
the girls and walked them home.
This serves as a timely reminder as summer approaches that
parents need to be on their guard and keep a close eye on the
children playing out.
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Kathryn Wright

He was a very private man, but he was also known as a Producer/
Director at Granada T.V. working on the Krypton Factor.
Nick also owned a recording studio in Stockport and formed a film
company called KIT and produced a number of films.

I will miss his invaluable help and guidance producing the Ashley News.

the ground.

itself.

Nick became not just the backbone of the Ashley News but of Ashley

Nick worked tirelessly behind the scenes, reviewing the Ashley News
and pushing through projects to promote Ashley and the Church, by
starting the Ashley on line web page and getting the Ashley Centre off

I have been lucky to know Nick since I became editor of the Ashley
News in 2007, he encouraged me to take on the role after the death
of my father and to also become secretary of St. Elizabeth's P.C.C..

Nick Turnbull who has sadly died after a short illness, was the driving
force at St. Elizabeth's Ashley. He was a sides-man and Church
Warden.

Nick Turnbull - Personal Tribute

NickTurnbull

Editor Ashley News and P.C.C. Secretary.

As an author he wrote a number of books, the most famous being
"About Ashley" in collaboration with Peter Wright and also a number
of articles and a book about his other passion Golf.

FREE WALK LEAFLETS
Around Cheshire East

On a personal note he leaves behind his wife Judy, son Scott and
daughters Bonnie and Kerry.
Nick will be sadly missed by all from St. Elizabeth's Church, the Ashley
Parish Council and the people of Ashley.

Popular walk leaflets for
circular walks in Cheshire.
These are provided by
Cheshire East Council
Ranger Service.
Pleasesee:- CHESHIREEAST.GOV.UK

A private funeral has taken place and a memorial service will be held
at a later date.
We send our condolences and deepest sympathies to Judy and the
family.
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Birthdays - June 2017
Caitlin Dolan - 3rd
Charlie Williams - 3rd

Ashley Rose Queen 2017
This year the Rose Queen unfortunately got off to a rather rainy
start, but as always the children did not seem to mind, the
procession left Hough Green at 1.45 and made its way to the
"Sunnysides" field at Ashley School, where the crowning ceremony

Everyone crowded into the tea tent where Peter Jackson started the

Stephen Erlam - 16th

and fete was to take place.

Maisy Atkinson - 9th

Bailey Greenlees - 17th
Arthur Unwin - 18th

proceedings with his usual aplomb, thanked everyone for coming and
told the yearly corny joke, he read the apology from the Rev. Keith who
was in America to witness his elder daughter's graduation and could
not attend.

Edie Lloyd - 26th
Heather Warburton was introduced, who then opened the proceedings

Charlie Walker - 27th
Daisy Graham - 29th

and crowned Maisy Atkinson this year's Rose Queen. Maisy made a
lovely speech then crowned Rose Bud Olivia Johnson. Retiring Queen
Natayla Erlam was thanked for all her hard year over the year.

Jessica Evison Williams - 30th
Mike Whiting made a small speech about NickTurnbull who had sadly
Happy Birthday to you all and hope you all have a wonderful day.
Belated birthday greetings to George Atkinson who celebrated his
birthday on 31st May, hope you had a lovely day.

THE GREYHOUND PUB
On June 18th for FATHER'S DAY
Celebrate with "The Great British Steak Off"
14oz T-Bone Steak £19.95
Served 16th to 19th June 2017

died ten days before the Rose Queen Fete. Nick was a stalwart of St.
Elizabeth's Church and always ran the Tin Can Alley stall with Keith
Munday.
While everyone was still in the tent the Fancy Dress winners were
announced with 20 month old Eleanor Wright coming 3rd dressed as a
Spanish Lady, 2nd place was Effia as Red Riding Hood and in 1st place
was Cameron Capp as Harry Potter.
The tea tent had the raffle, owl raffle, cake and a cheese stall along
with the Ashley Bake off stand.
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As the weather cleared more people turned up to support the fete, the
tombola's did well, boys were doing the penalty shoot out and girls
with the baby animals and face painting.
The burger stand still had plenty of customers all afternoon as thankfully
there was shelter to stand in while eating your burger.
Due to the weather the beer and tea tent's were full all afternoon as
people took refuge when it rained, but thankfully as the afternoon
wore on, the tin can ally, splat the rat, coconut shy and the book and
plant stall began to have customers.

Luxury Cushion:- Jill

Thank you to the Berry Family, Greyhound Pub, Ashley House Fabrics,
The Con Club Restraunt, Springbank Flowers, Daniel Footwear and
Barnshaw Smithy for donations to the Raffle.
Sorry to anybody who donated raffles prizes and who has not been
mentioned.
Owl Raffle:- Winner Not known
Thank you to everyone on the Rose Queen Committee, helpers and
stall keepers for their hard work. Also to the farmers for the loan of the
baby lambs, pigs, calf and chickens thank you.

All money made after expenses will go to St. Elizabeth's Church, so
thank you to everyone for supporting this event by spending your hard
earned money.

For most of the afternoon the Cadishead band played to entertain the
crowd.

Thank you to Sunnysides for the use of the facilities and grounds,
immaculate as ever.

The Dog show took place mid afternoon and the raffle winners were
announced.

Prize Winners
CHILDREN'S BAKE OFF:-

1st Jacob Homan,
12nd Charlotte Mee
13rd Florence Unwin and Coco Jackson
ADULT BAKE OFF:-

M a ndy Stand ring
RAFFLE - MAIN WINNERS

I Pad Winners:- Ashley Doodson and Andy Watham-Cole
Kindle Fire:- Pat Gregory
Meal for 2:- Barnes Morgan
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Dog Free Zone
Hough Green has now been made a dog free zone, by the dog warden
for Cheshire East Council. You can obviously still walk your pets on the
pavement.
People who let their dogs foul on the Green can face a fine of up to
£1,000.
Also when walking around the village with your dog, make sure you
have the means to clear up any mess.

St. Elizabeth's Sunday Services
For June 2017
Sunday, June 4th

11.00am

The Ashley Community Service

Pentecost
Sunday, June llth

11.00am

Book of Common Prayer

Matins

If you are found to be without anything to pick up and remove the
mess then this will incur an instant fine of £80.
The dog warden will be visiting the village to carry regular out spot
checks.

Parking on Hough Green overflow Car Park
It has been noted that non residents are parking vehicles
overnight and at weekend on the overflow car park. The car
park is residents and visitors only.

The Ashley Centre
Firstly a big thank you to all who came to support Loose Change last
month. They were fantastic as always and are now able to celebrate
having raised over £350,000 for Cancer Research. There was dancing
in the aisles, mainly from the ladies, and everyone enjoyed themselves.

Trinity Sunday 18th

11.00am

11.00am

Sunday, July 9th

11.00am

Sunday, July 2nd

11.00am

Sunday, June 25th

Family Communion with Young Church
Holy Communion
The Ashley Community Service
Book of Common Prayer

Matins
Sunday, July 16th

11.00am

11.00am

Sunday, July 30th

11.00am

Sunday, July 23rd

Family Communion with Young Church
Holy Communion
Book of Common Prayer

Matins

PCC please note the meeting on
Sunday June 25th after morning service.

(ID
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Also "Songs of Praise":- Churches Together in Hale Service at
St. Elizabeth's on Sunday August 6th at 6.30pm

Many thanks for your continued support. We would love to see you at
any events and if you have any ideas for our monthly events please let
me know.

ArthuriQresty
FUNERAL HOMES
For all bereavement advice (without obligation)
please contact David Gresty or a member of his
dedicated team on:

0161 973 1515
Or please visit our informative website:

Frankland Tree
Services Ltd.
Tree Services
Hillside
Mill Lane
Ashley
Altrincham WAI 5 ORD
TeL 0161-941-5410
Fax 0161-929-5014

www.arthurgresty.co.uk

Evolution Electrical Contractors
Domestic, Industrial and Commercial
Miller Cottage,
Slade Lane, Mobbberley.

07971 784 844.

Mobile

01565 873 085

Tel/Fax
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-Cliapels of Rest Altrincham, Sale & Northenden
- Rolls Royce & Mercedes Vehicles
-Traditional and Bespoke Funeral Service

(ftope. to See you loon/

J.WLEES

01'61 8737765.

Ashley Mowers. Full range of lawn

ard's Fruit

and garden machinery

Sales
Service
TAILORED
ALTERATIONS

Repairs
Castle Mill Lane, Ashley, Cheshire,
0161 9282048
Little Bollington Tree Stump Removal

No Parking Problems
FREE DELIVERY
Telephone orders acceptable

Any size of stump removed. Minimum ground disturbance. Hedge removal,
Trimming or lowering.
A family business of over 15 years' standing.
Prompt, courteous attention. Free estimates.

32 Park Road
HALE
01619280325

01565830919 or 07971 800 065.
1 UM End CaHtfU. Cortle Mill Une,
Aihky. AttriflchM, OiMWre WA15 CQT
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THE GREYHOUND INN
ASHLEY

DO JOIN US TO WELCOME THE WARMTH OF SPRING.

ENJOY EXCELLENT

FOOD AND A GENEROUS RANGE

OF REAL ALES AND FINE WINES

FOOD
FROM

SERVED DAILY

12 NOON TO 8:45

PM

FOR BOOKINGS:- (O161) 871 7765
COME AND SPEND THE SPRING WITH US
IN A FINE, TRADITIONAL COUNTRY PUB
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